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CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

Waste neither time, money, talent a

qr opportunity. ir
. . . .c!

\VTtat is learned in the cradle is|
carried to the grave.

* ...... I
True ladyhood in heightened rath- _er than lessened by housewifery |n

traits.
... .. />

A clean, well aired ami well managedhouse results in good natnred
inmates. f* cl

*

_ The best sauce for any meat is li
cheerfulness. Never gtumble while
eating; laughter aids digestion. w

... ,

Try to give your children the mem- °

ory of a sweet and joyous childhood.
It-will make your memory tender and n

nroiyinua tc\ lonr* offoe t-«n Vi.fo

passed from earth and it will make w

, better men and women. The child- w

hood of their own children will be
made happier by it. Tin re is no

11

4_ more sorrowful memory, than that cf "
an unhappy, ancared for childhood.

* . ai

The child who will be most courteousthrough life is the child who ^has been treated with courtesy,, who jhas spent the formative years of life
in a sweet and genial atmosphere, jand been molded not so much by timilitary rules brusquely enforced as

by the genial influence of serene

tempers and the blessedness of good
examples... ^

REPOSE OF MANNER. g
Our great-grandmothers taugh' tl

their daughters that "repose of man- a

ner" Waetlie fiist requisite of true
propriety/^Xjbwell-bred lady would p
fidget in compantyqiet her hands to o
her face, toas her hea^-nr finger ber d
buttons. If she talked ahedidit in

'

a soft voiee and withonl gesticulation,no matter how many rings she ~Jj
wore, or how pretty her hands might ,|
be. She was taught even to control y
her featnres; that sqninting and gwinking the eyes and twitching the Q
mouth were -not "nice," and that
they could and should be intermitted c.
in polite society. In sitting, neither a
the knees nor the feet were to he r,
crossed, rocking was odiously vnlgar,
yawning and stretching tin. 1,

. a D

speaksble offtnses and, above all, cj
the hands must be crossed -or folded c
in the lap and kept there. t(
We plead for at least a partial resumptionof the eld forms. Let

mothers once more teach their girlsJ*" to sit still in company, to cnltivate 0
calmness. Let our women learn to b

ycarry on earnest conversation in sub- <

dued tone* and without geaticula- ^
.thjn_ . . f

* * . f
c o

VBOTS, KEVKB SWEAR. Q
It is vulgar, altogether too low for £

a decent boy. sj

It is foolish. 'Want of decency ^
is want of sense." 8

It is cowardly.implying a fear of '
not being believed or obeyed.

It is contemptible.forfeiting the ,

respect of all the wise and good.
It is indecent.offensive to delicrcy,and extremely unfit for hu uan

ears.

It is weaa. A boy of high moral
standing would almost as soon steal

, a sheep as swear.
It is abusive.to the mind which a

conceives the oath to the toague a
which utters it, and to the person at Jwhom it is aimed.

It la venoaaous.showing a boy's
heart to be a nest of vipers, and

everytime he swears ene of them
atleke eet Us head.

It is wicked.violating the divine fl

lew sofl provoking the displeasures
"~et Him who will not hold him guilt-

neaewho takes IHs name in vale.
It is angsntlewanly. A gentle- \

man, according to Webster, is a gen- f
teal man, well hrejd, refined. Such f
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man will 110' more swear then go
ito the street to throw mad with »

blmney sweep.
»

WHEN MARRIAGE IS A EAILURK.

When there ie too much lachkey.
When dinner is not ready at dinertime.
When either of the partis* marry

itiuoney.
W hen the watohword is: "Each

>r himself."
When children are obliged to

lamer for their rights.
When neither husband nor wife

ike a vacation. ,

When "he" snores the loudest
hile "she" kindles the fire.
When the vaeetioas are takeu (,or

ne side of the hoase only.
When the children are given the

ack and back of the chicken.
When a man attempts to tell his
ife what kind of a bonnet she mast
ear.

When one of the parties engages
i business that is not approved by
le other.
When politeness, fine manners

ad kindly Attentions are reserved
>r company or visits abroad.
When 4 man's Christmas presents

> his wife consist of bootjacks, and
hirts and gloves for himself.
When the money that should go
K a book goes for what only oDe

de of the house knows anything
bout.
When the lord of creation pays

lore tor cigars than tiis better half
oes for hcisery boots and bonnets.
When both parties persist, in araingover a subject upon which

bey never have nor never can think
like.
When "father''takes half of the

ie and leaves the other half for the
>ne that made it and her eight chilren.

»

Child ot sorrow. knoWest thou
ot that beyond the clouds therfe is
IwaysSighV, and that all night long
be stars ar^stitbe sky. The bright
reen heart of sptipsr maybe is beeaththe deepest snores.
I.ook up, the sweet tomoh-ow may

ruse a forgetting ot the disappdint-j
lents of today. X he sun followsT
tin and the seas ebb away to rise
gain. Remember that only the
ighest mountains rise above the!
loads and that around the heaviest
ross is hung the prize.the brigh-
set crown.

If your Stomach, Heart, /r Kidneys jre weak, try at least a few doses onlyt Dr. Shoop's Restorative) In five or
in days only, the resultJwiU surpriseon. A few cents will cojrer the coat,nh here is why help conJja so quickly.>r. Shoop dosen't drug AHe Stomacht*stimulate the Heart dr Kidneys,>r. 'Shoop's Tfestoratjvef goes directlya the weak and tailing] nerves. Each
rgan has" lta own coimrotlirwr nerve
i'hen these nerves fail/ the dependingrgaus must of necess :y falteV Thislain, yet vital truth, c early tftlk why |>r. Shoop's Restoratii 9 is so imiverallysuccessful. Its sa cesa is leadingruggists everyweere > give it unfyerslpreference. A test will surely thll.old by F. Reid Pleaa nta, I.ouisbuiv;'. C. Joyner, hmnklii ton.

CHICHESTER S/P1LLS
DIAMOND

LADTmt
a / m» »i 1.tufof Rpfcm»--not'« AIIAMOND brand Pimi im R»» *nA/j\k>tD metallic km, tQcd witli Bloe«»libbotL TaKB WO otmT]Bnr «f rawVytranM ui Mk for CBIXHU-Tr.R | VIAMOK* BRA KB Pill.l, for tweotT-dwoMrs regarded as Bot.lfAt, Always Reliable.lOtO BY ALM IRUMH8TStime cypDYiiiirpc worthtub even inntnE tested

A handuome, IsV^/p-tAfdate pianornr sale cheap. fApM^Vo 1

Pains of wott^r, h»ad pains or anyin stopped ti A i/inute* aura, with>r. Shoop's nok^Uin Tablets, see fallormala on 28c BcA Soldlby F. Reidleaaants, LouistfuSt T.J C. Joyner,Pranklinton. f\.
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A big bowl of -i(

Quaker Outs jj
is the Best disn you jt
can servA /

Deliclpu* and 11
.iroTirTtepTTrg
Good for all ages d

and all conaitions. d
Econdmicakand o

strerfgthcnxNig. ft
Packed in rrraar site packaffeaAand in ber*

radically fcaled U'os for hot clmatea. SI

North Car/lina.. ( In Superior Cour
Franklin County, i Before the Clerk.
I. H. Kitrnev. Adm'r of "jAnnie >11 Filller deceased

Jacob \V. Arrington^iili- [ Notice of
za Drake, dames Drake i Summons
et al heirs at\|aw of Annie
M. Fuller deceased. J I
To Eliza Drake and Jamesi Drake, defendantsabote named: f
You and each\»f you willftake notice

that an action entitled ael above has
been commenced m the Superior Court
of Frankln CountyANorth Carolina, .by
I. H. Kearney, adininistrmor of Annie
Al. Fuller, deceased,^gailst you and
the other heirs at lav*\pf said Annie W.
Fuller, deceased, for liVerpe to sell, for
the purpose ofmakinAlissets to pay
the debts of said Annie ml. Fuller, deceased.a certain Lot oA land in the
town of Franklinton, saJuVCounty and
State, situated at the dbriVr of Green
and Franklin Streets fin Yaid town,
bounded o^ the North Ey th\ lands of
W. L McGhee, on ttf Eaat bv the
l'nlnro.1 Hunt i c * Plmlnb U\ol
South by Green streetjCnd on \e West
by Franklin street, lontainina aboit V
one fourth of an acfe being^he lot C
conveyed to Annie III Fuller by V H. ©
Sandjsng, and of which she died seized n
and possessed. I\ n
And you will furtlpr take notice mat *

you are required tofcippear before the JkClerk of the SuperiA court of Franklin ti
county, said state.1 at his office in thX V
courthouse in Lotlsburg, on the 27th jflday of June, 1910, Aid answer or demur *5
to the petition of Ihe plaintiff tiled in Q
said action, or tha plaintiff will apply Kto the court for till relief demanded in S
said petition. This the 15th dav of JjApril 1910. 1|EJ. JJ Barrow,."C. S. C. JK]X. Y. Gulley. | ' JJW. H. YarboroiuUi Jr.

Att'ys for 1'lai^iff. fi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 5
Having qualified as ndministra- O

trix of the oktate of /Charles R. Al-
_ford, deceased, lafe of Franklin

couuty, this is\o nitifv all -persons M
having claims ajtai^st said estate to 2
present the samekW) the-undersign- a
ed on or before tflp 8th day of April
1911, or this aotifK will be plead in
bar of their. recpren. All persor s
indebted to said# estate will please
make imniediaYe pwmeiit. This
8th day of Aprfl, 19ll.

if its Lovim A. Ball, Adm.,ofCharles R. Alford.
Wm. H. Ruffif. Attorney.

NewPoints For Old
I will give new plcwv points fn

Exchange for\pld cast/iron of anykinadvud alloiVyou tpe top of the
market KiTvyour^ron/Bring me alTrhjNpldJrags yon have.
85 cents per 100lW| any sort.

V^LSPIRE.
Washington Post Ru\day Edition,5 cts. a copy. Sem in\pur addr&ss
now. I\

LOCI8BCRG /NEWS STAND
J. Spire, Mgr. \

J. P.JWinston
To Th^ Frnnt.
He is not only aVn/n that can sell clothing.shirt*, hatsmid Japanese Mattingat 15 cents per tfrd, but can build abrick store, yes Jao of them about completed and old Nltti street is coming tothe front. On Jam 1st I will occupyoa» of th« hiMldiags. -I am sellingshirts, clothingfhstL all kinds of summerunderwea* show way down below
eost and on Jule lst\J t*. will moveand put in a bland new stock of goods.Come on and let the tibst bargains beJ.lp.

WINOTON

D I. MILLER
WflER /

Louisburg,\N( C.
With a nice wll Halted
stock of Jtswelw l/an\inporition to u«|r moM
any one deairingVpiything. l
in my line. 4 IV:

I Also Do yfeeDairiiteof WATCHES/and j\w. \ELRY and wil give ybu t
the Terr (mum work \ \

< VerySruly \ t
D E JMILLERX i

t At My Stables
. *J '§

And For Sale on Good
I or For Cash at
A Come to see them before they are pick*], and

don't want to buy, a* I will guarantee Bon haiA one pen. Come and take a look. I

\§

i K. ff.
./» V . ; T ^-**1

I '^ 'J " """

THOSE 1
B A*u> An C al/i A«;rtre uft adit a^i

In this lot thnre ate something uv-i lv<
ten to eighteen dollars that we are gait
spring weight and real good colore. Cp
fore they are picked Over. I

t

We have about ty
those $1.50 pants/e
Pxfords received and

style and size n/w.~

We have a full line of evtwthing in oui

anything that we carry. Kome in and a!see what we have and mat cheap price
may need. Thanking Jou for past favo

.. -/ Vours i

P. S. & K.

fHORSES Al
\ 50 young, so\nd and^ . from 80^^^^

» +~ . v," »' rf*

i »

<g ;

>5 SUITS lh|
lin at Our Stor .I
.

' i ft
> huudreir-tijal good suits worth from 1^
iff to-close o^Jrt>g«rdleM of cost. All
me quick .siid get you^ebojce for $f> beE.

hundred pairs of
>Ft. New lot ladies
Wd can give you any

\

r I\*nd *i'l make fbe^pfice right on

«e ua Always glad for our customers to I
» we Have to make you on\nything you ,.

re. we are KS

kVllen s j
IDMULEsf *

broke Mules we? ghing
)0 pounds each -- Y

/ *» iV

V\y»r\lr n X
tjx yjrxKD JLXUI atJb, ail now Y

at Louisburg i
Long and Easy Terms
the Wight Price.
buy youA'.hoioe. Come to see them if you ^re never sapn 60 as fine and yonpg mules in X

HILL I
'''' r^.

m \ t^1 -I ~ V, -M-<
; >f..;
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